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EVIDENCE AT THE INQUEST.

"SPLENDID SPIRIT OF HUMANITY."

•" Mr. J. Allison, District Coroner, held an

•inquiry at Woodburn on Wednesday last

f touching the recent fatality when Mrs. R.

Dagg, Miss C. Daggy and Mrs. Dags >s two

children lost their lives. Sergt. Donald, of

Coraki, presented the evidence on behalf of

the police.

Constable Ferguson deposed that at 11

p.jn. on the loth inst. he received informa

tion from .Mr. Neil Mclnnes that the four

tleeeased were missing. They we;e to have

returned home that evening at 6 o'clock, lie

went to the gate leading into Mr. Roy
Dagg's property. He found the gate open
and'made a search on the river bank, and

saw* wheel track's leading into the river.

With Mr. N. Mclnnes and Mr. Ivo Baker he

.then got a motor boat and started' dragging

the river near the place where lie saw the

wheel tracks leading into it. About 4 a.m.

on 10th inst. he found the horse and sulky

about 15 yards down the river from where

the tracks led into it in about 20 feet_of
water.

The. witness detailed the finding of the

four bodies under the circumstances already

published. From inquiries made no persons
saw the deceased at the gate,- or saw the ac

cident happen. Mr. Roy Dagg informed him

that he saw.horse and sulky
at' the gate

resembling his about 6.30 that evening. It

would be about, 1^ chains to the edge of the

water from Mr: Roy Dagg's gate. The gate

opens on to "lie road, and partly across a cul

vert leading into the farm. He was present
when a handbag was found, containingv21s
in "silver, the property of Mrs. Dagg. About

100 people, using 10 boat-s, assisted in drag

ging operations, which were continuous ex

cepting during some heavy rain.early-on the

morning of 17th inst.

Sergt. Donald. deposed : I assisted in •

re

covered, with bruises. Mrs. Dagg's bady was

fully clothed excepting for t'ne hat. The

head or body bore no wounds. Mis3 Dagg's
bcfre no marks. She Avas fully clothed,

excepting for a liat. I 'saw a geld -wristlet,

watch on
:

the left wrist of deceased when



watch on
:

the left wrist of deceased when

found. The watch had stopped at 18 minutes

past six. I examined the body of Ed. B.

Dagg, and found a hole on top of the child's

head about an inch long. The hole may have'

:been caused by bumping one of the stones

(which are on the river bank) when falling

into river out-of sulky. I examined body
of Leonard Thomas Dagg and found no

wounds- thereon. The crossing into the farm

is a very narrow one, and it would be very

awjcward to drive through- the gate unless

iaccustomed to horses. I would surmise that

when party' arrived at farm, A
one of occu

pants got out to open the gate. During that

time the horse 3tarted to back, and, having
sonly a few yards to reach the steep sloping

bank, lost control of itself and went right

into the river. This might have been helped

by an excited person holding reins, and

pulling reins tightly in order to pull horse

up. It is possible that the person who got

out to open the gate omild not reach horse

in time to prevent it going into river, and

that person may have .jumped into the river

in order, to save occupants of the sulky.

Boy Edward Dagg. husband of the late

Elsie Rose Frances Dagg, and. father of the

t.wo children, deposed : Constance Mary

Dagg was my sister. 1 remember 15th Feb

ruary last. Mrs. Dagg and two children

and iny sistpr leftJiome at 2.15 p.m. to yisit.

some friends in Woodburn. I did not see

<themleaving. I.last saw. my- wife,, together
with my sister and two children, at dinner.
;I harnessed horse.arid left it. tied up. I was

called'away by a neighbour and did not see

them leave. Tke horse was thoroughly quiet

and vehicle quite sound. I expected them

back about 6 o'clock that evening. Just after
fa I looked .o-ut. for them, and yaw them coin

ing down the road driving1 about 50 yards
.above gate. >: I did not see them pulLup at

gate. They did not arrive at the house.
• Mr, Bigby - (.v.iear).

f and <1 -^went-j in^^G^ich of

them after they had not returned home at

dark. We found the gate open, and in the

dark could find no tracks leading to the
; river. We then sent word to the police. Elsie

Bose .'Frances Dagg was born in London on

1-ith August, 1895. My. sister was single,

and engaged as a bookkeeper. She had re

cently been employed in Inverell, and was

on a holiday at my place. She was to have
left for Kyogle on morning of lGtli inst.

She was born., at Biley./s Hill. My house is



was

distant about 500 yards from 'scene of acci

dent. My wife and sister were used to

horses, and had driven that lioi'se a number

. of times..

Guiseppe Pi.^eo,, farmer, residing at Wood

burn, deposed
- I saw Mrs. Dagg and two

children and Miss Dagg driving past my

home at about 6.30 p.m. that day. The horse

was travelling a little faster than ivsul. I

believe Miss .Dagg was driving, as Mrs.

Dagg was on the near side of the sulky hold

ing the baby.

Joseph William Biley, farmer, residing at

Biley's Hill, James Henry Mitchell, store

keeper, residing at Woodburn, Chas. Fredk.

Scroope, farmer, residing between Woodburn

arid Sw&n"Bay, and Fredk. Ford, fisherman,

residing at Broadwater, gave evidence as to

the recovery of the various bodies.

The Coroner, in returning a verdict of ae

cidbntsl drowning, said he would take the

opportunity of expressing his appreciation of

the splendid spirit of humanity characteris

ing the people assiting the police in search

ing for the bodies. He warmly commended

them for their efforts to help a fellow being
in distress. The travelling public were faced

with a constanee menace in these roads in

such close proximity to the river, and owing
to erosion the danger is an ever increasing

one. Steps should be taken to lessen tliesd

grave dangers. It was, however, beyond the

power of the local government bodies to deal

adequately with the matter. He commended

Sergt. Donald, the police, and other helpers

in getting the bodies so quickly, in fact it

seemed niiraculous that four bodies could

be recovered in that time.

, Donald the

Coroner's remarks.—'

'R.K. Herald."


